
delivery of radioisotopes to these cancers for either imag
ing or therapy.

Recently, a series of antibodies (11â€”12)has been devel
oped which recognizes the 400 kD mucinpresent in HMFG
(12). This mucin was detected by these antibodies in >90%
ofbreast cancer cell lines (13)and in most breast carcinoma
specimens examined (12). The molecule ofbreast epitheial
mucin has a central moiety comprising up to 60 tandem
repeat sequences of 20 amino acids with unique amino and
carboxy terminalregions. It is this polyepitopic tandem re
peat againstwhich most, if not all, monoclonal antibodies
(Mabs) specific for breast mucin are reactive.

Biodistribution studies with two of these Mabs, Mc-5
and BrE-3, demonstrated their ability to accumulate in
humanbreast cancer grownin nude mice(14).Subsequent
preclinical studies have shown them to be successful agents
in mouse xenograftradioimmunotherapy(15,16). Initialchin
ical trials with Mc-5 showed significant complexing of the
antibody with a circulating epitope (17). Little tumor local
ization was seen despite the in vitro demonstration of antigen
on breastcarcinoma.MabBrE-3,which also has been effec
tive in experimental mouse xenograft radioimmunotherapy,
recognizes an epitope less frequently and less abundantly
present in the serum (18). For this reason, a Phase I clinical
studyusingâ€œIn-MX-DTPA-BrE-3was undertakento deter
mine the pharmacokinetics,tumor localizationand toxicity
of this radioimmunoconjugate.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects
Inthisprotocol,15women,averageage59yr(range42â€”80yr),

with metastatic or recurrentbreast cancer were studied. All pa
tientshadbeentreatedpreviouslyfortheirmetastaticorrecurrent
disease with chemotherapy (n = 13), radiation (n = 7) and/or

hormonaltherapy(n = 10).In each patient, the expressionof the
antigen recognized by BrE-3 was established on previously cx

Pharmacokinetics of radiolabeled BrE-3 monodonal antibody
(Mab), reactive against a breast muan epitope, were assessed
in 15 patients with advanced breast cancer. Patients received 5
mCi(185MBa)of@@@ In-methylbenzyiisothiocyanateDTPA
(MX-DTPA)conjugatedBrE-3Mabintravenouslywfthtotalanti
body doses of 10, 50 or 100 mg. Serial quantitative imaging,
blood and unne dearance were obtained to measure pharma
cokinetics,assess tumor localizationand estimateradiation
dose. Organ function was followed to determine toxiofty. Mild
allergicreactionsoccurredinfourpatients.Eighty-sixpercentof
70 knownlesions and 5 unsuspectedlesionsweredetectedby
antibody imaging. Biexponentialmodeling of radiolabeledanti
body in serum showed a T1,@= 9.5 Â±2.7 hr and T1,@= 56 Â±
254 hr.Totalurinaryexcretionaveraged35.5%Â±(9.3%in
Jecteddose (ID)by Day 8. Quantitativeimagingshowedthat
0.02-2.56 %IDlocalizedintumors.Extrapolatingdosimetryfrom
111ln-MX-DTPA-BrE-3to @Â°V-MX-DTPA-BrE-3,we estimate
therapeuticradiationdosescouldbe deliveredto sometumors
wftli tolerable toxiolty.

J NucIMed1993;34:1067-1074

dioimmunolocalizationstudies in breast cancer have
employed tumor-directedantibodies reactive to a number
of breast carcinoma associated antigens. Two of the most
frequently targeted have included carcinoembryonic anti
gen (1â€”5)and humanmilk fat globule membrane-associated
antigen (HMFG) (6â€”10),the breast epithelial mucin (11).
Because HMFG-associated antigen is often abundantly cx
pressed on human breast cancers, antibodies directed
againstepitopes of this substance offer a logicalvehicle for
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(No.positiveonscan/No.of knownlesions)

No.ofSiteNo.of
lesionspatients

*F@ previouslyunsuspectedmetastaticfociweredetectedbyanti
body ima@ngand subsequentlyconfln@edby conventionalima@ngm@
dalltles;anadditionalsixskeletalfod onantibodyimagingcouldnotbe
confirmedradiOgraphkmlty.

cised or biopsied tumor tissue using immunohistochemistry.In
formed consent was obtained according to the guidelines estab
lished by the institutional review boards at the respective
institutions.Normalrenal, hepatic, hematologicandcardiacfunc
tion were establishedby blood tests andelectrocardiograms.Rou
tine radiographicandscintigraphicstudies,includingplainfilm,
CT, MRI and bone scan, were also obtained to establish the
extent of disease. Sites of known disease included bone, liver,
lung, chest wall, lymph nodes and adrenals (Table 1). Baseline
humananti-mouseantibody(HAMA)andserumlevelsof antigen
recognizedby BrE-3were measured.

lmmunohlstoch.mlstry
Immunohistochemical analysis for BrE-3 epitope was per

formedon tissue samples frombreast and lymph node specimens
using a modified avidin-biotin-pemxidasetechnique (Vectastain
ABC, Burlingame,CA). BrE-3 antibody (Coulter Immunology,
Hialeah, FL) was supplied in a concentration of 46.73 mg/ml.
Dilutions from 1:100to 1:25were appliedto formalin-fixedparal
fin embedded sections on poly-l-lysine coated slides. Stainedsec
tions were evaluated for percent cells stained and intensity of
staining(i to 4+).

BrE-3 Antibody
BrE-3antibodyis a murineIgG@Mabwhich reactswith a

polyepitopic400kD moietyof breast epithelialmucin (12).The
antibody was developed at the Cancer Research Fund of Contra
Costa (CRF) and has been shown to react with over 90% of breast
carcinomas tested by immunopathology (12)as well as pancreatic
and ovarian carcinoma. It shows minimal cross-reactivity with
normalbreasttissue(12).

The antibodywas providedin humanuse formby Coulter
Immunology (Division of Coulter Corporation, Hialeah, FL) as a
sterile, low-pyrogen solution in both its unconjugated form and as
BrE-3 antibody conjugated with (1,4) methyl-benzyl isothiocy
anateDTPA(MX-DTPA)forlabelingwithâ€œIn-chloride.

RadIo@b&lng
Appmximately5mCi(185MBq)ofpharmaceuticalgradeâ€œIn

chloride (Amersham Corp) was buffered in acetate, incubated
with2 mgMX-DTPA-BrE-3for20mis at roomtemperatureand
challengedwith 5 mM EDTA.Instant thin-layerchromatography
wasperformedtodeterminepercentradioactivitypresentas@

TABLE I
Known Dinease:Dete@onRates

MX-DTPA-BrE-3. This averaged 97% Â±6%. The antibody prep
arationwasthenmixedwith8 mgof unconjugatedBrE-3,filtered
through a 0.22@ filter and diluted to 200 ml in 5% HSA in normal
saline. Pyrogen and sterility testing was performed for each la
beled preparation. Pyrogen levels in the antibody preparations
werealwayswithinacceptablelimits(<5 endotoxinunits/kgJhrof
infusion). All preparations were shown to be sterile. Immunore
activity was assessed using BrE-3 antigen-coated beads and
averaged 71% (range 56.5%â€”88%).

Antibody AdmInistration
Totalantibodydosesof 10mg,50 mgor 100mgwereadmin

isteredto cohorts of5 patientseach. For the patientsat the 10-mg
dose level, the radiolabeledantibodymixturewas administered
over 1 hr. In those patientswho received the higherdose levels,
the appropriateamountof unlabeledantibodyin 5%HSA was
administeredintravenouslyat a rate of 1â€”2mg/misfollowedby a
wait of 30 mm, and then by the radiolabeled antibody infusion
over 1 hr.

To evaluatetoxicity,vitalsignsweremonitoredfor3 hrfrom
the beginningof the infusion.In addition,repeatbloodchemis
tries, blood count, PT andP'VFwereobtained72 hrafterantibody
administration.

Pharmacoidnetlcs
Serialbloodsampleswereperformedat5, 30,60mm,and2,4

and6 hraftertheendof infusionandthendailyforthenextweek.
Timed urine collections were performed also through the eighth
dayfollowingantibodyadministrationformeasurementof radio
activity. Serum and urine samples were counted to determine
total radioactivity.Serum samples were furthersubjected to mo
lecular size analysis, high-performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) to identify antigen antibody complexes, intact antibody
and breakdownproducts. Samples (50â€”200@d)were applied to a

mm X 50 cm BioRad TSK column equilibratedwith 0.050 M
NaH2PO4, 0.1 M Na2SO4buffer (pH 6.8)with an elution flow rate
of 0.6-i mi/mm.Detectionwas at280runand0.6-i mlfractions
were collected. Determinationof radioactivitywas performed
either by flowing througha radiationdetector or by counting of
fractionsin an LKB model 1282gammacounter.The column
calibration was verified using a 20-@ injection of Bio-Rad gel
filtration standard (thyroglobulin, bovine gamma globulin,
chicken ovalbumin, equine myoglobin, vitamin B-12).

Bloodclearanceof radiolabeledantibodyas well as totaluri
nasy excretion of radioactivity were determined. The half-time for
clearanceof the radiolabeledantibodywas determinedusinga
nonlinear biexponential pharmacokinetic model. Initial parameter
estimateswere obtainedusingthe Jana curve strippingalgorithm
(Statistical Consultants, Lexington, KY). These estimates were
thenappliedto a biexponentialmodelinPCNONLIN(Statistical
Consultants, Lexington, KY) to fit the time/concentration anti
body data with respect to the durationof the infusion as well as
theintravenousrouteofadministration.Thekeypharmacokinetic
parameters obtained included half-lives for each compartment
(e.g., alphaandbeta) and the areaunderthe concentrationversus
time curve (AUC).

Pharmacokineticparameters, including T,,@,,@ and AUC
werecomparedamongdose levelsusingananalysisof variance.
Correlations of these parameters with dose level and antigen 1ev
els wereexamined.

Bone39/43*(91%)7/7(100%)Liver1/5(20%)1/4(25%)Lymph

nodes7/8(88%)6/6(100%)Lung3/4(75%)3/4(75%)Chest

wail6/6(100%)6/6(100%)Pleura2/2(100%)2/2(100%)Other

(adrenal)2/2(100%)2@2(100%)Overall60170(86%)12/15(80%)
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Imaging
Quantitative planar imaging was performed to determine phar

macokinetics and tumor localization (19,20). All images were ob
tamed using a large field of view gamma camera fitted with a
medium-energycollimator. Priorto administrationof the radiola
beled antibody, an â€œIntransmission scan of the entire body was
acquired.Afteradministrationof theantibody,anteriorandpos
tenor whole-body images as well as regionalviews of the head,
chest, abdomenandpelviswere obtainedat 4 hrafterinjection
andon a minimumof threesubsequentdays up to 1 wk after
infusion. Dual-energywindows centered on the 173 and 247 keV
energy peaks of â€œInwere employed. Regional spot views were
acquired for 5 mm per image or for 1 x 10@counts at the first three
imaging sessions and for 7.5â€”10mm per view in the last imaging
session. Typically, 1-3.5 x i0@counts were obtained in the early
trunk views and 0.5â€”1.5x 10@counts at the later time points.

Images were interpreted by the nuclear medicine physicians at
each institutionwithfullknowledgeof the knownextentof din
ease. Only those lesions which showed increased uptake, even in
the liver, were considered positive. Cold liver lesions were not
interpretedas positive for tumor.Because this was an earlyPhase
I studywhose purposewas to assess radioimmunoconjugatelo
calization in known tumors, blinded readings of scans were not
performed.

Regions of interest and backgroundtemplates were generated
over normalorgansandtumorsandappliedto all imagingtime
points. Backgroundsubtractionand attenuationcorrection were
performedfor each region(19,20).For largeorgans,i.e., liver,
spleen and lung, the geometric meanwas determined.For kidney
and for tumors, the counts froma single planarview were treated
as a point source (20). Percent injected dose was determinedand
the effective half-lifeof the radiolabeledantibodyfor each organ,
thewholebody andtumorswas calculated.Thecumulativeac
tivity (MCi-hr) was calculated using the camera sensitivity derived
froman â€œInstandardof knownactivity.

The MIRD formalismwas applied using an implementationof
the MIRDOSE2 program(Oak Ridge, TN) (22) to estimate mdi
ationdosimetryfor the â€œIn-MX-DTPA-BrE-3andwithextrap
olation from the â€œInbiodistributiondata dosimetiy for @Â°Y-MX
DTPA-BrE-3.

Blood dose to marrow was calculated using the concentration
of activity in blood, assumingthat25%ofthe marrowvolume was
blood and using the â€œ5â€•factor for marrow dose from marrow
(nonpenetrating). For â€œIn,this calculated dose was added to the
dose to marrowfromotherorgansandfromthe wholebodyto
obtainan estimateof marrowdose (21).For @Â°Y,the radiation
dosefromotherorgansorthewholebodywasnotincludedsince
90Y penetrating radiation from these sites to the marrow contrib
utes < 1%of the total marrowdose.

Radiationtumordose fromradioactivityaccumulationin tumor
was calculatedformeasurablelesionsusingtheappropriateâ€œ5â€•
factors for@ (23,24).

Measurementof SerumLevelsof BreastEpithellal
Mucin BindIng to BrE-3

Serum samples for measurement of circulatingbreast mucin
epitope reactive with BrE-3 were obtained priorto antibody ad
ministration. Serum samples were frozen at â€”20Â°Cand sent to
CRF for analysis.CirculatingBmE-3epitopewas determinedby a
competitiveserumassay with the BmE-3epitopeon the solid
phase. Microtiter plates precoated with a source of BrE-3 epitope
werepresentedwithstoichiometricquantitiesofBrE-3andserum

addedinadequatedilution.Afteranovernightincubation,BmE-3
bound to the solid phase was detected by a madioiodinated anti
mouse immunoglobulin.Resultsobtainedwere comparedto a
standard curve and expressed as pg/ml of protein equivalent
breast epitheial mucin.

HAMA
HAMA was measured at baseline, 1 wk, 1 mo and 2â€”6mo after

administration of BrE-3 antibody. Both human IgO and IgE anti
mouselevelsweremeasuredinserumsamplesat CoultemImmu
nology. For determinationof humanIgO anti-mouse, serum sam
pleawere mixedwith fixedStaphA bacteriaand incubatedto
capture the IgO fraction of the human serum. The immunoglob
ulin-coated Staph A particles were then saturated with normal
humanimmunoglobuhinand incubatedwith â€˜@I-labeledBrE-3.
TheStaphA particleswerethenwashed,pelletedby centrifuga
tionandcountedin a well-typegammacounter.Thequantityof
IgGanti-mousewasestimatedusingaffinity-purifiedimmunoglob
ulin from immunized cynomologous monkeys as the standard.

HumanIgEandIgEanti-mousewereestimatedusing6.4-mm
polystyrene beads coated with specific goat anti-human IgE to
capture the IgE fraction of patient serum samples. For determi
nationof humanIgE levels, the beadswere washed,incubated
overnight with â€˜@I-labeledspecific goat anti-human IgE immuno
globulin, washed and counted in a gamma counter. For measure
mentof humanIgE-anti-mouse,the beadswere washed, incu
batedovernightwithâ€˜@I-labeledBrE-3,washedandcounted.The
presence of human IgE anti-mouse was confirmed by repeating
the assayusingsamplesthathadbeen treatedby incubationat
56Â°Cfor 2 hr. To confirm the presence of human IgE anti-mouse,
theconcentrationof anti-BrE-3mustdropat least15%afterheat
treatment(25).

RESULTS

Toxicity
Very mild allergic reactions were observed in 3/15 pa

tients: two Grade 1 (rash), one Grade 2 (mild laryngo
spasm). In one of these patients, the reaction seemed to be
related to a rapid rate of infusion and abated with slowing
of the infusion. One of these patients developed a single
hive which resolved spontaneously. In a fourth patient, a
1-g drop in hemoglobin was observed, possibly due to
blood drawing. In another patient, a transient mild eleva
tion (Grade 1) in liver function tests was observed.

Immunohlstochemlstry
Immunohistochemical staining for BrE-3 epitope on tu

mor tissue was positive for all patients prior to entry into
the study. In all patients entered, at least one tumor sample
showed greaterthan60%of the cells positive for the BrE-3
antigen.

Pharmacoidnetics
The biodistributiondata and biological half-time for ra

diolabeled antibodyin normalorgans is detailed in Table 2.
At 72 Kr,an average of ii.9% Â±5.2% ID accumulated in
the liver. By one week, an average of 5.8 Â±2.7% ID
remained in the liver. Lung uptake at 72 hr averaged 5.0%
Â±3.4% ID and decreased by 1 wk. There was no signifi
cant difference in the %ID in the liver or lung among the
different antibody dose levels (p > 0.10).
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4 hr(%lD)
(meanÂ±s.d.)24

hr(%lD)
(meanÂ±s.d.)72

hr(%ID)
(meanÂ±s.d.)8

days(%ID)
(meanÂ±s.d.)T1,@(hr)(meanÂ±s.d.)Uver10.2Â±3.612.5Â±5.111.9Â±5.25.8Â±2.7209.6Â±153.1Spleen1

.6 Â±0.71 .7 Â±0.81 .44 Â±0.70.8 Â±0.6150.2 Â±80.1Kidney1

.3 Â±0.61 .5 Â±0.81 .4 Â±0.60.7 Â±0.3150.8 Â±98.7Lungs6.3
Â±2.06.0 Â±2.45.0 Â±3.41 .9 Â±2.3140.0 Â±120.6

DoseBrE-3antigen%level(j4ml)tHMW

111lndosedoseequivalentOrgan
(meanÂ±s.d.)(mean Â±s.d.)

TABLE 2
Bk@disthbution/OrganPharmacoldnebcs

In visualized tumors, an average uptake of 0.48% Â±
0.59% ID (range 002%â€”256%ID)was measured by region
of interest analysis of images. The T,,,.@for tumors aver
aged i94.4 Â±155 hr (range45â€”804hr).

Radiation dosimetry estimates were made for â€œIn
BrE-3 from the imaging data (Table 3). Based on these
estimates, the liver and spleen received the highest mean
dose, 1.30 Â±0.46 rads/mCi and 1.48 Â±0.85 rads/mCi,
respectively. Whole-body andmarrowdoses averaged0.45
Â±0.11 and 0.48 Â±0.29 rads/mCi administered.

HPLC analysis of serum samples from iO patients
showed that >90% of the radioactivityin serum was asso
ciated with molecules of 150 kD. In the five remaining
patients, at least 20%of the radioactivitywas seen at 450
kD (Table 4), presumably representing high molecular
weight antigen-antibodycomplexes. In these five patients,
high molecular weight complexes were apparent immedi
ately following the end of infusion. In four of these five
patients, peak levels of complex occurred at the end of
infusion. Very low levels of high molecular weight com
plexes were seen in seven additional patients. These ap
peared at various times after infusion and were usually
transient.

A biexponential model was applied to the half-time for
radiolabeledantibody in serum (Table 5). Mean half-lifeof
the distributionphase (Trn) was found to be 9.5 hr Â±27
hr. The mean half-life of the elimination phase (T,,@,,)was
56 Â±25.4 hr. The mean clearance of radiolabeledantibody
from serum was 0.52 Â±0.09 mI/min/m2.The mean percent
of the AUC cleared with the half-lifeof the beta phase was
83.7% Â±2.3%. These parametersdid not differ signffi
cantly among dose levels of antibody (p > 0.2). However,

there was significantcorrelationbetween the AUC (pg/mU
Kr) and the dose of antibody administered (R2 = 0.99).

Total urinaryexcretion through8 days postinfusion av
eraged 35.5% Â±19.3 %IDfor the 15 patients.

Imaging Results
Seventy sites of known disease were identified by con

ventional diagnostic techniques prior to the antibody im
agingstudy: 43 in bone, 5 liver, 6 chest wall, 8 lymphnodes
and 8 in other organs. Eighty-six percent of these previ
ously known lesions were identified on the scans (Table 1).
This represented 39/43bony lesions, 1/5liver metastases
(Fig. 1) and 3/4 lung metastases. The false-negative bone
metastases occurred in sites overlying the liver and may
have been obscured by liver activity. An additional11 foci
of uptake were seen by antibody imaging. Of these, five
were confirmed as metastatic disease using either plain
films, MRI or bone scintigraphy (Fig. 2). These occurred in
skeletal sites. Although blood pool persisted at 72 hr post
antibody administration,all tumors which were identified
on the scan were evident by that time.

TABLE 4
BaselineBrE-3 Antigen Levels and Average HMW Complex

FormationAfterAntibodyInfusion

3.4%
3.9%
49%

51.2%
27.4%
7.4%
0.1%

68.5%
45.5%
3.9%
2.2%
4.0%
I .5%
0.9%
3.7%

â€¢M@percentradioactMtyassodatedwith highmolecularweight
complex(P1MW)inserumsamplesafterradiolabeiedantibodyadminis
fr@on.

tAfltin@@1levelsdeterminedon serumsamplesobtainedpriorto anti
bodyadministration.

TABLE 3
RadiatiOn Dosimetry Estimates (red/mCi)

10 mg

50mg

100mg

0.13
0
1.08
5.52
2.28
0.18
0

61.2
42.3

I 2
1.0
1.0
0
0.8
1.3

Kidneys0.83 Â±0.746.47 Â±6.46LiverI
.30 Â±0.469.21 Â±3.67Lungs0.95

Â±0.468.42 Â±5.93Spleen1.48Â±0.8515.36Â±10.96Whole

body0.45 Â±0.112.03 Â±1.80Total
marrow0.48 Â±0.292.10 Â±0.97Blood

to marrow0.19 Â±0.092.10 Â±0.97WB
to marrow0.29 Â±0.22

*Wholebody(WB)contributes<1%of the @Â°Ydoseto marrow.
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DoselevelT1,,@ (hr)T1,@, (hi)AUC (pg/ml/hr)% BetaClearance(mVmin/m@)10mg10.4Â±4.650.7Â±7.866.0Â±22.188.3Â±4.10.40Â±0.0450

mg8.7 Â±4.446.2 Â±12.3249.7 Â±107.579.1 Â±4.00.72 Â±0.23100
mg9.4 Â±5.877.6 Â±10.6633.3 Â±100.883.6 Â±3.60.45Â±0.09,NI

doses9.5 Â±2.756 Â±25.4316.3 Â±296.083.7 Â±2.30.52Â±0.09

TABLE 5
Serum Pharmacoldnetics(mean Â±s.e.)

Serum BrE.-3 Antigen Levels
At baseline, detectable serum levels of BrE-3 antigen

were found in 12/15patientswith levels rangingfrom0.1 to
61.2 /Lg/ml (Table 4). In nine patients, serum obtained
through 1wk postadministration of the BrE-3 antibody was
available for analysis of antigen levels. In two of the six
patients who had detectable baseline levels, decreased but
measurable levels of free antigen were detected after the
administration of the antibody. In one of these two pa
tients, detectable antigen levels reappearedat 6 days after
BrE-3 antibody administration.In the other, in whom the
baseline level was quite high (61.2 p.gfml),detectable levels
were present throughout the initial week although they
decreased quite markedly initially after infusion.

Therewas no signifIcantcorrelationfoundbetween T@,
T,a@,clearance or %AUC described by the beta half-life
and serum antigen levels. In the five patients with radioac
tive high molecular weight complexes in serum after anti
body administration, the percent ofradioactivity present as
complexes could be predicted by the baseline serum anti
gen level and the mass of antibody administered.

HAMA
HAMA was measured after administration of antibody

in is patients. Two of these patients showed very low
serum HAMA (IgG) levels as early as a week after infu
sion. By 1 mo after administration,a total of five showed
elevated HAMA levels andby 3â€”6mo afteradministration,
an additional two patients became positive. In addition to
elevation of IgO, elevated IgE llAMA levels were found in
two of the positive patients. Elevated levels of HAMA
occurred at all antibody dose levels.

DISCUSSION

On a per lesion basis, â€œIn-MX-DTPA BrE-3 showed a
higher detection rate for known tumors than other antibod
ies directed against similarantigens in breast carcinoma(9)
or antibodies directed against different breast associated
antigens. We were able to visualize antibody localization
by scan in at least one known lesion in 12115patients. In
two patients with completely false-negative results, disease
was confined to the liver. In a third patient with false
negative scans, lung and liver disease was present. The
remaining false-negative lesions were either liver metasta
ses which were seen as photopenic regions or bony lesions
obscured by overlying liver activity. In one patient, a liver
metastasis was demonstratedas an area of increased accu
mulation (Fig. 1). This was the only true-positive liver

metastasis. Detection rates were highest for bony lesions.
Although we cannot be certain that this represents specific
antibodylocalization,in at least one patient, the antibody
study detected more skeletal lesions than the bone scan
(Fig. 2). Localization in chest wall lesions was demon
strated uniformly well by antibody imaging (Fig. 3).

The estimated percent injected dose (%ID) localized in
tumors as assessed by region of interest image analysis
varied from 0.004% (in a 140-g tumor) to 0.28% ID/g. The
higher estimates were obtained in relatively small tumors
(e.g., 8 g). Although these estimates are in the range for
accumulation reported for other radiolabeled antibodies,
more accurate measurements of %ID/g tumor will be ob
tamed in future therapy trials where tumor biopsies are
planned. Based on these estimates and the assumptionthat
tumoruptake of @Â°Y-MX-DTPA-BrE-3would be similarto
that of â€œ11n-MX-DTPA-BrE-3,tumor radiationdose esti
mates for @Â°Y-MX-DTPA-BrE-3were made for measurable
tumors. These estimates ranged from 5.2 rads to 590 rads/
mCi, averaging 109 Â±149 rads/mCi.

Based on these results, tumoricidal doses theoretically
could be administered to some patients with 20 mCi of

FiGUREI. Coronal(upperleft),transadal(lowerleft)andsagfttal
(upper i1ght@shces from the SPECT study 72 hr after radlolabeled
antibodyadmmistrationin a 62-yr-oldwomanw@ a historyof mas
tectomyforStageIIcarcinomaofthe breast.Increaseduptakeinthe
liver(arrowheads)correspondsin locationtotheknownmetastasis
seen on CT. On the coronal slice, increaseduptake in bilateral
adrenalglandmetastatesmayalsobeappreciated.Thesealsowere
identifiedon previousCT.
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FIGURE2. Samepatientas inFigure1. (A)Bonescanshowsmultiplefod of uptakeintheskeleton,including
spineand peMs. Posteriorgammacameraviewsof the head (B),chest (C)and peMs (D)obtained168 hr after
111ln-BrE-3antibodyadministrationshowsuptakein the thoracicspineand peMscorrespondingto uptakeon the
bonescanaswellasadditionalareasnotappreciatedeasilyonbonescan(arrows).

@Â°Y-MX-DTPA-BrE-3.Average radiation dose estimates
from these 20 mCi to liver were 184 rads, to lung 168 rads,
to spleen 307 rads and to kidneys 129 rads. Based on the
â€œIn-MX-DTPA-BrE-3 images and blood pharmacokinet
ics and assuming similar @Â°Y-MX-DTPA-BrE-3localiza
tion, the calculated radiationdose delivered to red marrow
from 20 mCi of @Â°Y-MX-DTPA-BrE-3was 41 rads. This
estimate accounts only for radiationdose due to radioiso
tope circulating in the blood. However, estimates of mar
row dose from @Â°Y-MX-DTPA-BrE-3made using â€œIn
MX-DTPA BrE-3 biodistnbution are expected to be inac
curate since there is bone matrix localization of free @Â°Yin
additionto circulatingradioisotope (26). Bone and marrow
biopsy measurement with quantitative autoradiography
may be necessary to enable more accurate dosimetry cal
culations.

One of the expected advantages of BrE-3 antibody was
the relatively lower levels of circulatingantigenrecognized
by this antibody compared to the levels of the epitope
recognized by McS. Although other authors have shown
that circulatingantigen, e.g., CEA or TAG-72, in small to
moderate quantitiesdoes not interferewith antibody local
ization in tumor (27), large amounts of circulatingantigen
may interfere. This was demonstrated in studies with Mc5
where large amounts of circulatingantigen bound most of
the administeredantibody. Five of our 15 patients showed
significant (>20%) high molecular weight (â€”450kD) com

FiGURE3. A 73-yr-oldworn
anwithahistoryofaninfiltrating
ductal carcinomaof the left
breastwitha recurrencein the
leftchestwall.Anteriorviewof
thechest96 hrafterintrave
nousadministrationof approxi
mately 5 mCi of@ â€˜In-MX
DTPA-BrE-3anthody shows
accumulation in the left chest
wallmass(arrowheads).

plexes in serum which probably represents antigen anti
body complex. In four of these five patients, the measured
circulating antigen level prior to antibody administration
predicted this complex formation (Table 4). In all but one
patient, highmolecularweight (HMW)complex peaked by
the end of infusion.

The presence of these levels of circulating antigen did
not seem to interferewith the ability to localize tumor by
scan. Although higher levels ofhigh molecular weight com
plex were associated with a shorter serum biological half
life for antibody, the correlation was not significant
(r = â€”0.41).Similarly, antibody half-life in tumor tended to
be somewhat shorter as the percent of HMW complex
increased, but again the correlation was not significant.

Since the pharmacokineticparametersdid not differsig
nificantlyamongdose levels,the dose levelfor futurestud
ies was selected based on the theoretical advantage of
administering amounts of antibody which will exceed the
binding capacity of circulating antigen. Only 2 of the iS
patients studied had BrE-3 antigen levels > 10 p@g/ml.Se
rum antigen concentrations of 10 pg/mi would be expected
to saturateapproximately20%of a 50-mgdose of antibody,
thereby leaving the remainderavailable for tumor localiza
tion.

Furthermore, the safety of administering these dose 1ev
els of BrE-3 antibody was shown. Although the incidence
of allergic reactions was slightly higher in this small group
than those described with some other murine Mab, one of
the reactions was related to a rapid infusion rate and the
other two reactions were quite mild.

Radioimmunodetection in the staging of primary breast
carcinoma, particularly in evaluation of regional lymph
nodes, could offer information important for predicting
prognosis and in treatmentplanning.Priorstudies attempt
ing to use radiolabeled antibodies to accurately assess
lymph node involvement in breast cancer have not been
successful. Intravenously administered radiolabeled anti
bodies directed against TAG-72 have not shown high ac
curacy in identifying lymph node involvement (28). Inter
stitial administrationof CEA-specific whole antibodies in
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patients with primarybreast carcinoma have shown non
specific uptake (2â€”3).More recently, subcutaneous (web
space) administrationof F(ab')2fragmentsof HMFG1and
HMFG2 antibodies have yielded more accurate results (6).
Intravenous administration of these same radiolabeled
F(ab')2fragments, however, has resulted in localization in
less than half of the primary lesions, in only two-thirds of
bony lesions and been less successful in detecting lymph
node metastases (9). Similar results have been achieved
with other â€œIn-labeledwhole antibodies directed against
an epitope of the breast mucin (7). BrE-3 antibody may
offer advantages over these antibodies for initial staging
since higher detection rates were achieved with intrave
nously administeredBrE-3 in metastatic and recurrentdin
ease in this study.

This may be due in part to the lack of interferencefrom
overwhelming levels of circulatingantigenandto the abun
dance of the epitope recognized by this antibody in tumor
tissue. The level of glycosylation of the epitope may play
an importantrole in targetingbreast tumors. Full or com
plete glycosylation of the breast epitheial mucin occurs in
its more mature form found in HMFG, but not in breast
tumor cells (29). It can be hypothesized that an increased
availability of a less glycosylated epitope, such as the one
detected by BrE-3 (30) as compared to Mc-5, for example,
could contribute to successful breast tumor targeting.
Mc-5, whose epitope was shown to have a high level of
carbohydrate contribution to its structure (30), was not
successful for breast tumor imaging (17). In contrast, the
epitope of BrE-3 does not appearto have any carbohydrate
contribution to its structure (30), thus making the BrE-3
epitope more prevalent in breast cancer cells and more
tumor specific.

Also, the use of the isothiocyanatobenzyl-methyl DTPA
â€œInchelate, which has been shown to have higherstabil
ity in vivo than the DTPA anhydride (31), may contribute
to the improved tumor localization with BrE-3. In our
patients, average liver accumulation of â€œInwas below
that reported in other studies using a DTPA anhydride
chelate (20%)(9,19).

The clinical role of radioimmunodetectionin the evalu
ation of metastatic disease or recurrence is less clear. The
sensitive detection of metastases after recurrence may not
change therapy at this time. Statistical data on disease
outcome in patients with breast cancer suggest that with
the currently available therapeutic modalities, detection of
metastases will have little clinical impact since patients
who have recurrentor metastatic breast cancer after first
treatment will die of their disease. However, if new thera
pies such as radioimmunotherapy combined with other
high dose multimodality approaches can be developed for
initial recurrent and/or minimal disease, then â€œIn-labeled
antibodies might play a role in recurrent disease staging.
Furthermore, the use of the â€œIn-labeledantibody for
radioimmunolocalization may prove to be helpful in pre
dicting tumor dosimetry and the therapeutic index in radio

immunotherapy with the same chelate conjugate and anti
body.

It is in the realm of therapy that radiolabeledantibodies
could have significant impact. Some early success of ra
dioimmunotherapy in aggressive recurrent/metastatic dis
ease has been achieved (21,32). Because of the abundant
expression of this antigen on most breast cancers and the
good tumor localization in vivo, BrE-3 labeled with an
appropriatetherapeutic isotope like @Â°Y,may be a useful
therapeuticin patients who have failed their first line ther
apy for metastatic disease. A Phase I radioimmunotherapy
trial of @Â°Y-MX-DTPA-BrE-3in patients with advanced
breast cancer is underway. The role of radioimmunother
apy in less refractory, less advanced disease and as part of
a multimodality approach must be defined further as we
gain experience with this type of cancer therapy.
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